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0 OpeTduchof Nature CHAMPION WlxkiTHB CUE
if i

trrii! ; , ..."

(By John Paul L'ucas.)

KALK101X. March 20 Tle United
States' produced "last year nearly

chjekens. North Carolina pro-di-

i"l less than J 5,00l,0(i0.
'J in- - egg" n'l chickens produced in tl,e

TODAX AND TOMORROW
I'liii.'t Mates as a whole last year ng- -

grct;:ited in value more than 1.(H0.0(mi,
oUi). ,orln Carolina proportion or
this was approximately $0,t)()(i,Md.

North Carolina farms last year pro Rex Ingram Production- -

duced an average' of, less than ."ft

chickens each, maintaining flocks iivcr-- J

aging much less than that nunrler. j

Aiconling to B.' F. Kaupp, head of!
the ri'iflltrv department at the State
College fof Agriculture and Kngineering.l
each farm family should maintain a

flock of not less than JftO hens and
preferably and the production of
thiclciit per year might well be two or.

three times that number. If each farm
family in North Carolina anything like
approximated If,'. Kaupp 's estiinate or
tlw-i- r I'OSKibi lilies, instead of producing

Of the - Apocalypse
egga and 'chickens worth, a i

year, .North Carolina's poultry crop, in
'eluding egga, would be worth $ti,oiMi,. j

000 to 75,0im'(,(IM) per year. This)
would just about equal the value of j

last year's cotton erop and wiuhl not
compare unfavorably with the tobacco
crop of last year. The aggregate wouliT

Adapted by June Malhis from Biasco' Ibanez's
Novel. . v .

' , ,.: ,
.' ;

'

Cast includes Rudolph Valentino, Alice Terry, .Wal- -
lace Eeery. and "Bull" Montana and .many other -w-

ell-known Stars. . , -- .
Shows Begin i 11 A. M., ltlO, 3:20, 5:30, 7s40

and 9c40 P. M.
Adults 50c; Children 25c; Plus War Tax. 7

exceed the value of tho combined crops

of sweet potatoes, cow peas, soy beaus.
I peanuts, whe:it, oats, rye and hay.

' Too manv iurm iiin.uics '

ferent to the' fact that a flourishing
flock of chickens and- - other poultry will

not nniy supply the family; table, but
may be ii seoun e of constant weekly reve-

nue.' There lire few farm faaiilies in

North (i.rolin.i which vould not clothe
and edin-.it- th ii- children from the pro-

ceeds of .1 properly handled flock of
poultry.

"After nil. the handling of poultry on

This photograph of Miss Florence
Flower was made after she had won
the women's pocket billiard

ilhip in a tournament held recently inmi. I lur new i orK i,uy .THE MIGHTY MAG SHOWS

HERE KEXT FRIDAY

. . QLNEY LOCALS.

(rortf8pondt'inp of The Daily (inxcttp.)
OLXEY, Apr..:i. On yi'BtcHay the

funpral of Mrs. Mar? K. KaireH was

DEATHS.

I i it ; Miss M:i rioii I i.

of performing i i ' : s ,

I .l.isjltllg. '"'u ii'l.'l'll.g.
I icorg..s. v. .1 '

- rr:. ic;
'mm r :mlis in I'." on
(! ik:i ; ii li..r-.- :m,!es,
llll.l lll.lllk. ,VS, V. ilirll d"

lllil r I'ilMIS, JJM- -

Tli.' three
! acrobats;
'Is; ki'c tii'-Mi- .

iuiiirs, digs.

i a farm m ry little trouble if it is
properly .md intelligently done. For
best result- - tnere should be proper hoiu- -

ing. One third to one half the thick

j should be discarded each y. ar .and re-- I

placed witii pullets, because our winter

ecus conic from pullets, and winter eggs
of are the must profitable.

lied' "On tin' average four horse farm a

MRS. MARY A. IIEXDRTCK.lintevery! hing
giiiynnsts, i I j

iti''rs. iii a. i

uiM : i ' i i : i m

tulk, :i ill i! t juggler-drifts-

'i'r;:pe pert'
mm, 1'iijni' li

Mrs. Mary A. Hendrick, mother
Mr. W. J. 'Clifford, of (iastouia,
Sunday morning, April L'nd, at

DOWN AND dlT
You have seen a great many peo-

ple down and out perhaps. But you.

never saw one such who made it a
rule, and stuck fa it all his life, to
save a little of all he earned and put
it in the bank.

4 Paid on Savings.

Gaston Loan & Trust Co.J
"Where Your Savings Are Safe."

l- -
' flock of ii" birds will secure half of it,

prearhrd at Oliicy ami the Wly was lail
to rert in tlw at that jjlace. j

llr. Faires UieiL the day hcl'ore on her With 130 pn;ilr, llii ho;i.l of
liirthilaj'. She' wa eijhty-foiir- t Kor j hoim'8 and ponici tr.ivc)iii(r ovcrlmul in
liiny years nhe had ljfcn a Snvalid ha v- -j 4(1 ouvcyam e, an,' tru.-k-

tng uiTtTOil a. trok of iaralynis years 0110 nriil thr.-- clcphaiits and in i;kBorne time no and mtinually un-- of liviiig wild imiinalH mid cvcrvlhii
owe, . . that got' to make up the Mitfhtv Ihins;
Oa Thuwday little KlizalM'th, laii(thteri. Shows. A nhow worth KUinpr ,iiil, s to1

Of ,Mr. ani, Jir. Charles Faire wan laid,1 nitneso Which v. ill he in fiaotonin
fo rent in mr oenieterj-- . The funeral Friday.. April 7th, opi.oKit.' the vona prcadied hy the pastor Hev. T. C3. '

Mill

o'clock at her home in flhofby, aged 87 living from foraging, utilizing the waste
vears. eiirht months and Ji) davs. Her nrnmi.l ' the 'bni ri and in the- - fields. In
death followed an illness of four weeks foraging the chickens and other fowls
and n period of declining health extend- - are really worth much to the farm as a

ing over four years. protection against bugs, worms nnd

awl t'r;i ures (i'i ikmiii ions t;i ii'i'iil mil .

A r. tine. I, i.M time oiti- ring
slimf. I; pleasi-- t lit' old iiml young.

.

"Tli.it mini they cull 'doctor' is a
scientific Ii cturiT. riot 11 medical man."

"Vt'i," ir.jniin'il Mi.s Cayenne
"He's olio of Ihi' kill. of docters Vtli(i

She was born in Cleveland county, ' other insects which injure growing- - crops-- ;

The chickens on tlie iurm snou.u nor oeAugust 12, 1;!4. and was-- married to
Cliapel Hendrick, April U'!l, ts.'32. He ' confined. The garden, not the chickens,

preceded her to the grave thirty three should he fenced. "
1 ate. -

'.'.The littl one wag sick only a few days
with, pneumonia. Itg Mng taken was
much felt, toy the family a the little

The feature nils to ho ecu with llie
Mighty Haag show .ire: Tln gnat Ie
Miirlow, world's j; i'cr tft grotesque ar- -

give- you Iimiii ruff :iinl tlien .Ion ;

know liow lo prccr:lio for il .' " Wash-
ington Star. "in ine Lave c.i imjiiiikii,

which is being curried into al colfl- -
years.

The children surviving are Miss Cal-li- e

Hendrick, F. V. Hendrick, Mrs. A. H.
one, had started life an mieh a tiny deli- - j

uninities of the State, the matter of
food :i nil feed eupplies for home

Cline, of Shelby; Mrs. W. .1. Clifford, I

consumption and not for the market fa
THEIR WEDDING HALTED BECAUSE HE

WASN'T DIVORCED FROM HIS FIRST WIFE. being emphasized. In the matter of an
poultry and poultry products, however, it
is recognized that there is a distinct op-

portunity here for increasing the farm
income in ever section of the State, be-

cause the demand for poultry products
in North Carolina considerably exceeds

of Castoiiia, and, an adopted daughter,
Mrs. CJetus Spake, She is jdso survived
by one" sister. Mrs. Julian Kvans, of
Lawndale; nine.., grandchildren and
eighteen great grandchildren. She pro-
fessed faith in Christ her Lord in early
life and was united twith Zion Baptist
church where her membership remained
until her death. Her girlhood home was
a short distance from this church.

rtrt little tumjf but by uioHt careful
Hunting and eare was developing iutb
it fine ba.liy whenmeummiu Nudilenly
developed. Tlie pafipnts have the sym-Jiath- y

of many frieuila.
,' On yesterday ive celebrated our a

service. Ve have had p reach-
ing since Thursdays Rev. Air. Tate did

11 the preaching himself for this mee-
ting. While" with all the extra work
(sometimes coming together three times
k day) we feel it has been very hard on
him.- - We hftre-ha- most excellent ser-
mons and- they have been a power for
good to oil who heard them.

the supply.
It is true tk.it. the market for poultry "?f Spring

products is not thoroughly organized. WSeIiTiAfter her marriage she lived for 1 ' rna( tvhilii ncr were sellinIInumber ot years six. nines norm ot hliei- - j t 41(, ;inil iVv p(,r ,OZ(,n ;n (ilarlotl
by. forty-liv- e years ago sne move.lt i Rajoijtn Oreemboro and other cities ip
to the place where she lived nr, the time!tll(1 ih WPre b(,injj sol, i HOtllr
of her death. She was a good Another, allor ..jties and in many towns and
strong in ner religious iiciier and a worn ... a, iP th,n hnlf that

Purchases
Of
Flour

The following members were received
into the church liy profession of their
aith:'. . -

Misses Edith Robinson. Aline Howe,
Bertie Dixon, Ora Lee Dixon, Kstherj
Ia vis, Isabella Davis, Margaret Tor-- 1

renee and Katie Mae Huffstetler and

an of fine business ability. She lived I
'

figure, A proper 'system of, marketing C Awrt c. N C
will remedy this condition and make the V MkrkOI

production of poultry products more uni-

formly profititblf than it is at present
even. Mr. Kaunp is devoting much at-

tention to the planning and prospective
development of tome systeu of poultry
marketing where'nv such iiieau.ilities in

price may be avoided.

TRUCK CARRYING WORKERS
TO MILL IS STONED;

through three wars. During the War
the States she did her part

in keeping up her home and providing
for her husband and his' companions who
were serving in' the Confederate army.

Funeral services were conducted nt
her home at ? :3l Sunday afternoon fol-

lowed by burial by the side of her hiW-ban- d

in Sunset Cemetery In Shelby. The
tmir'iienrei s were Josh Lattimore, Festim
McKinney. II. D'. Wilson, Oscar Palmer,
(ieorge Vebb and Andrew Spangltr.

Those attending the funeral from
Caftonin were Mr. and Mrs. W. J.
Clifford, Mrs. TI. Tl. Moore. Mr. and
Mrs. F. K. Saunders. Miss Virginia
Saunders. Mrs. Julia Johnson, Mr. and
Mrs. Joe S. Wrfly. Mrs. M. C Thorn.
Mr. and Ms. .1. B. Reeves and Mr. W. T.
Tucker.

When makinp; your spring purchases, of flour, in-si- st

upon gettinpr Sun Flower and Elizabeth. You should,
be benefitted by the experience of those who have
found satisfaction through their use.

SPURRIER & COMPANY

, jLrans Brandon.
By certificate from other churches:

Mrs-- . Howard Huffstetler. Mr. and Mrs.
Wooten. Mrs. Slaves and Miss Carter.
' On last Tuesday night Rev. T. .
Tate and his Sunday school class of
young men had a great time, From last
Imports we hear it was an ice cream sup-
per with quantities of ice cream. We
Ixdieve oysters or fish fry, was talked

, f but iee cream won.
Our' su!erintendcnt suggested yester-

day that some more of our teachers had
better try an iee cream mipper, if it will
make a elan prow as rapidly as this one
is doing. This class promises to soon "U-o-

Jinnner class.

IT'AWTt'CKKT. 11. 1.. April ."t. --- 1

IThe stoning of a truck carrying workers
to the plant of tl- Crown Manufactur II
ing. Company in Attleboro, Mass., was

Ithe onlv distui'bnme reported today in
ilthis district as tht eleventh week of

Local DistributorsI ;; '' -- J.jt ' ' . rLlC'a. "u lttiiMwm f.i 1 i Gastonia, N. C.the textile strike oiened. No one
the truck wai injured.

A. & C. R. R. TO BtrLD V

i On next Wednesday at two o'clock1
the WomaB's Auxiliary will meet at thej Just i. "ore they entered church at Va!tham, Mass., to be married Mi
ehnreh. The study will be conducted by' Helen Marie Boates. of Boston, and Elmer R. Antcliffe, of Waltham, posed for
Mrs. Lewis Kerr. Mrs. Kdd Tnrrenee this photograph. Before the ceremony was completed a police inspector stated

jj.1". ..::.. : !.- -; '-tLINE FROM KENANSVILLE
WASHINGTON, inril :l. The At- -

"Can I be of any assistance f"
asked the sympathetic motorist of a

1....L-- nr. iintittnrnlilo ' Inttri. unit ( urn ins ronil fliiLp. thennu jars. v,. j--
. jiuniii(in will lie joint that Antcliffe had not been divorced from his first wife. Rather than disappoint thoughts ai n disabled car. Interstate Commerce Commission today

"How is your vocabulary?" j for permission to opeiate a line of rail-

road running twelve miles 'ut of Ken- - J KEEPIf38 WELL MEANS
A CONSTANT FIGHT I

Age- -
"I'm a minister, sir.
"Drive on." Hirmington

Herald.
ansville, N. C. The ros.t was former-
ly operated as a logging line.

fo ftery womnn in the church to attend
i tte KU.e,t, U ionied to the home of Miss Boates where the wedding feast was

jtieetingi" terredi Antcliffe was then taken to jail to serve a sentence of three months for
Ihis,Ifss Mflry' Boyles of Mecklenburg,! making false statements in applying for a marriage license.
Fiotftearhinjr at-th- Myrtle in
(tiastoniiipont th week-end- - with Mrs.
teaymo!; Rnbiiwtn. .

Mi Boyle, was j HENRY FORD, RADIO ENTHUSIAST, HAVING
IHIS RAILROAD EQUIPPED WITH WIRELESS. SEE KL'UTTZ

rrormeri veaemtr si, kittle Mountain
tkhqol, "d lief many friends were glad
to weljome her iack to four ehnreh.

I Mrt,-M- r Jflrte Lineberget who has
m. j.uj ; : : i i

iUbttUtiM'i M&HW f

For ng or ng your automobile! Only ex
dwidexMy;,' worse . fot . tlie .past week.
Mrs- LineiWrger. is ripw. iri "the home of
her "son, Mr. Roljert Lineberger on the!
Union road. ,'.

On Testerday 'a" visitor dropped into:
vtv-j.;ainw-

pert workmen. Work done promptly and. satisfactorily.
Let us tell you what your car needs and what It will cost
you. Our prices are extremely reasonable. iWe paint
signs, too, the best only. :

KLUTTZ AUTO REPAIR SHOP
East Franklin 'Ave. Pfone 367

'
the plate an enwlope tiearing a most
lilieral check, marked "manse fnnd."i

- ASAIN5T CATAHRH J
Mny dlsnica may be described as a catarrhal eonltlon. Coagk, colds, nssml I ''

WUrrh, staawcli sad bowel disorders an jurt a tew ot Uw rery cumaan du to
.Catmrrh.

Tight It! Fight catarrh with a remedy ot assured merit, a remtdy wbkh has a IKputattosi for ittefnlo extcedtos over but a century B

DR. Haff', .1.;'Jll
lesrjBBnaMlaBKBB

' " '.'...'."' "'

ll ANf00 NfcEMEMT !' I

which waa greatly appreciated by the
congregation. , :

These unexpected helps that come as
aurprises, warm our hearts and make us mm

2 rfm

1 SPIGE OF Life

take courage and push forward. j

Some of our school were treated to:
an April Fools day on Friday. Ve

hear the after effects were not so;
pleasant, as running away and for a dayi
playing truants. Children will be chil--

dren. 'Most of ua can recall similar!
escapades. "

j

CHARLOTTE vs. BUFFALO, j

Loray Park 3:30 p. m. Wed.,
April 5. Only game on home1
grounds this week. Genera!:
Admission, 50 cents. cl j

II! .U

a
i i i , : i --. : $a- -

it

. We have opened a First Class AUTOMOBILE
Paint Shop in building connecting with our Wagon
Repair and Automobile Repair Shops. Our finishing
department is -- one of the very best 'in this section.
Nothing but" High Grade. Paints and Varnishes, used.

I Our Painters and Finishers are men of experi-
ence.

We are now prepared to build Ice Wagons, De-
livery Wagons, Truck Bodies, Overhaul Automobiles,
build Tops or Paint your Car.

Give us a trial.

Sure!- - It. takes a saving account to put thi real
spice in life! '

Anr this spice never loses strength as long r we
save. It gives new: hopes, higher ambitions and

And this spice never .loses, higher ambitionsand
, power in all; we do. Indeed, it is splendid to scatte the
joy to spread the same good tidings that convincd, us
that a savings account is the sort of spice that ciunts.

A Real Hair Saver
j

If your hair is falling out, premnture- - j

ly gray, brittle, lifeless and full of dnnd- - j

Iuff, quick action must be taken to save )

Jt. '
I

Oet from any drug store or toilet conn- - i

ter today a bottle f Parisian Sage and i

1 -

p ')

r f. ' ' - vl ' J rt m11 Li A f. But it can be obtained only by thrift!

"OUR SERVICE MAKES FRIENDS." .

ns s directed there's nothing else no.
simple, safe and effective. I

"Before going to bed I rub a little)
Parisian Sage into my scalp," says a . Henry Ford is very enthusiastic about th nn..;k;i;tU. t

Gastonia Wago & Auto Companyn
the radio telephone. Hft is having a wireless system installed !

along the iine of his railroad. While passinj through Atlanta J
en route to Florida, he spent more ihan half an hour in the

'

broadcasting station of The Atlanta Journal. H is shown!
here listpnin? in on a code message which trickled in from,
Russia 7 1

worn a whoso luxurious, soft and fluffy
lair is greatly admired. "It keeps

all dandruff --my hair is never dry,
--jniu ij; snicrti jnq 'AjSiEjaa io ppej

1 color and beauty. "
Parisian Rage is Jnetpensire, and

Banner refunded If not Batisfaetorr. J.
Jl. Kennedy Drug Co. sells lots of it.

THOMAS. L. CRAIG, Proprietor, -


